ANNUAL CONFERENCE ABSTRACTS
===========================

**Poster Presentations -- Saturday, May 18, 2013**

**Session A**

Author Presentations: 9:15 AM -- 10:15 AM

**Session B**

Author Presentations: 1:30 PM -- 2:30 PM

ALIGNING ASMCUE ABSTRACTS TO BIOLOGICAL CONCEPTS
================================================

The 2013 abstracts are organized by both content and pedagogy to help participants navigate more easily through the poster session. The content themes are based upon the ASM Recommended Curriculum Guidelines for Undergraduate Microbiology Education ([www.asm.org/educators](www.asm.org/educators)). The guidelines identify six overarching concepts, which provide a framework for 22 key microbiological topics, and two key skills and are based on concepts put forth in the 2011 national report, *Vision and Change in Undergraduate Biology: A Call to Action*. The ASM concepts and topics were selected to promote deep understanding of core concepts that are deemed to be of lasting importance beyond the classroom. Likewise, students' development of competency in the selected skills will have enduring and lasting value beyond both the classroom and laboratories.

In May 2012, a Perspectives article published in the *Journal of Microbiology & Biology Education (JMBE)* entitled, "The Development of Curricular Guidelines for Introductory Microbiology that Focus on Understanding," described the consensus-building process around the new, concept-based curriculum for Introductory Microbiology courses.

For the purposes of ASMCUE, a seventh concept, advancing STEM education and research has been added to the abstract in order to identify authors working in this broader-scoped area.

The pedagogy themes are organized into five categories: course design, hands-on projects, student learning, teaching approaches, and teaching tools.

Each abstract is assigned to both content and pedagogy themes. These assignments, designated by the submitting author, are placed below the full abstract. A quick reference index listing abstracts by content is available on p. 163, and by pedagogy on p. 164.

**1-A**

**Using Undergraduate Research in Microbiology and Biotechnology Courses to Improve Student Engagement and Critical Thinking Skills**

**V.L. Balke** and J.V. McDowell.

Delaware Technical Community College, Newark, DE.

**ASM Curriculum Guideline Concept(s):** Impact of microorganisms, Advancing STEM education and research **Pedagogical Category(ies):** Course design

**2-B**

**The Impact of a Multidisciplinary Functional Genomics Project on the Biochemistry and Molecular Biology Curriculum at Otterbein University**

**J.A. Bennett**, C.J. Hayes, and J.T. Tansey.

Otterbein University, Westerville, OH.

**ASM Curriculum Guideline Concept(s):** Systems, Advancing STEM education and research

**Pedagogical Category(ies):** Course design

**3-A**

**Evaluating Two Teaching Strategies to Help Students Understand Complex Ecological Concepts**

**A.E. Bernhard**.

Connecticut College, New London, CT.

**ASM Curriculum Guideline Concept(s):** Advancing STEM education and research

**Pedagogical Category(ies):** Teaching approaches

**4-B**

**Active Learning and Advising Strategies in Introductory Biology II---If You Click It, a Few More Will Come**

**S.M. Boomer**, M.J. Baltzley, and K.L. Latham.

Western Oregon University, Monmouth, OR.

**ASM Curriculum Guideline Concept(s):** Advancing STEM education and research

**Pedagogical Category(ies):** Student learning

**5-A**

**Mapping Misconceptions: An Evaluation of the Use of Concept Maps to Assess Learning Gains**

S.K. Morgan and **A.G. Briggs**.

Beloit College, Beloit, WI.

**ASM Curriculum Guideline Concept(s):** Information flow, Advancing STEM education and research

**Pedagogical Category(ies):** Teaching tools

**6-B**

**Research-Based Laboratory Promotes Student Learning and Enhances Undergraduate Research Experience**

**M. Choudhary**, B. Myagmarjav, C. Trahan, A. Bavishi, and L. Severin.

Sam Houston State University, Huntsville, TX.

**ASM Curriculum Guideline Concept(s):** Evolution, Information flow

**Pedagogical Category(ies):** Teaching approaches

**7-A**

**Expectations in an Introductory Science Course: Why Students Don't Study as Much as They Should**

**L. Clement^1,2,3^**, D. Nathaniel^1^, J. Lewis^1,2^, B. Wong^1^, and E. Johnson^1,2^.

^1^City College of San Francisco, San Francisco, CA, ^2^Bio-Link National ATE Center in Biotechnology and Life Sciences, San Francisco, CA, ^3^The American Society for Cell Biology, Bethesda, MD.

**ASM Curriculum Guideline Concept(s):** Advancing STEM education and research

**Pedagogical Category(ies):** Student learning, Teaching approaches

**8-B**

**Teaching the Excitement of the Unknown in Science: Involving Students in Novel Research Questions**

**L.M. Cozy** and S.M. Callahan.

University of Hawaii, Honolulu, HI.

**ASM Curriculum Guideline Concept(s):** Information flow, Advancing STEM education and research

**Pedagogical Category(ies):** Course design

**9-A**

**Learning More While Teaching Less: Enhancing Quantitative Knowledge in the Microbiology Curriculum**

**A.H. Darnell** and S.B. Aley.

University of Texas at El Paso, El Paso, TX.

**ASM Curriculum Guideline Concept(s):** Advancing STEM education and research

**Pedagogical Category(ies):** Student learning

**10-B**

**Reaching for the STARS---The Impact of Fast-Track BS to PhD Programs on Student Achievement and STEM Retention**

**W.B. Davis**, L.M. Gloss, and M. Sanchez-Lanier. Washington State University, Pullman, WA.

**ASM Curriculum Guideline Concept(s):** Advancing STEM education and research

**Pedagogical Category(ies):** Student learning

**11-A**

**Assessing the Efficacy of Whether a Graphing Activity in Which Students Connect Biological Concepts to Themselves in a Biology of Women Course Improves Student Learning and Knowledge Retention**

**C.A. DeBoy**.

Trinity Washington University, Washington, DC.

**ASM Curriculum Guideline Concept(s):** Information flow, Systems

**Pedagogical Category(ies):** Student learning

**12-B**

**An Integration Approach to Increase Community and Scientific Reasoning Skills**

**B.M. Dewsbury**, M.K. Lowenstein, and O.I. Weeks.

Florida International University, Miami, FL.

**ASM Curriculum Guideline Concept(s):** Advancing STEM education and research

**Pedagogical Category(ies):** Teaching approaches

**13-A**

**A Sustained University and K--12 Educator Professional Development Partnership Enhancing Knowledge, Confidence, and Skills for Active Classroom Inquiry**

**G. Fletcher**, K.D. Moulton, V.M. Serio, Jr., A. Hatch, M. Movassaghi, A.-K. Ng, and S.M. Duboise.

University of Southern Maine, Portland, ME.

**ASM Curriculum Guideline Concept(s):** Advancing STEM education and research

**Pedagogical Category(ies):** Hands-on projects

**14-B**

**Do iPads and/or Challenge-Based Learning Affect the Level of Achievement in a Biochemistry Capstone Course?**

**S.E. Gabriel** and G.L. Stock-Kupperman.

Viterbo University, La Crosse, WI.

**ASM Curriculum Guideline Concept(s):** Systems, Advancing STEM education and research

**Pedagogical Category(ies):** Teaching approaches

**15-A**

**A Freshman Seminar Course on the History of Antibiotic Therapy Improves Scientific and Information Literacy**

**M.J. Hanophy** and L. Kehoe.

St. Joseph's College, Brooklyn, NY.

**ASM Curriculum Guideline Concept(s):** Impact of microorganisms

**Pedagogical Category(ies):** Course design

**16-B**

**Teaching Research Laboratory Skills to Community College Students within the Framework of Phage Hunting**

M.L. Burleson, R.H. Hale, and **L.E. Hughes**.

University of North Texas, Denton, TX.

**ASM Curriculum Guideline Concept(s):** Impact of microorganisms, Advancing STEM education and research

**Pedagogical Category(ies):** Hands-on projects

**17-A**

**Design and Initial Implementation of a Vertically Integrated Biology Curriculum Incorporating Inquiry-Based Modules**

**K. Hung,** G.A. Bulla, T.C. Canam, R.E. Colombo, S.J. Meiners, M.A. Menze, and J.M. Novak.

Eastern Illinois University, Charleston, IL.

**ASM Curriculum Guideline Concept(s):** Advancing STEM education and research

**Pedagogical Category(ies):** Course design, Hands-on projects

**18-B**

**Use of MasteringMicrobiology Online Resources to Implement "Learn Before Lecture" Strategy: A Comparative Analysis of Student Learning**

**A.S. Kucknoor**.

Lamar University, Beaumont, TX.

**ASM Curriculum Guideline Concept(s):** Structure and function, Impact of microorganisms

**Pedagogical Category(ies):** Student learning, Teaching tools

**19-A**

**Take-Home Active-Learning Exercises may Result in Learning Gains Equivalent to In-Class Active Learning, with Both Superior to Traditional, Low-Structured Lecture in Introductory Biology**

**K.A. Lennon^1^** and D.P. Puthoff^2^.

^1^Hagerstown Community College, Hagerstown, MD,

^2^Frostburg State University, Frostburg, MD.

**ASM Curriculum Guideline Concept(s):** Advancing STEM education and research

**Pedagogical Category(ies):** Student learning, Teaching approaches

**20-B**

**Comparisons of Two Presentation Formats: Traditional PowerPoint and Pecha Kucha**

**M.-K. Liao**.

Furman University, Greenville, SC.

**ASM Curriculum Guideline Concept(s):** Systems, Impact of microorganisms

**Pedagogical Category(ies):** Student learning

**21-A**

**An Alternative Approach to "Identification of Unknowns": Designing a Protocol to Verify the Identities of Nitrogen-Fixing Bacteria**

**B.M. Martinez-Vaz**.

Hamline University, Saint Paul, MN.

**ASM Curriculum Guideline Concept(s):** Structure and function

**Pedagogical Category(ies):** Hands-on projects, Teaching approaches

**22-B**

**Stepping Back to Go Forward: Using Progressive Clinical Cases to Enhance Understanding of Neuroendocrine Concepts**

**L.J. Mauro** and A. Contreras.

University of Minnesota, St. Paul, MN.

**ASM Curriculum Guideline Concept(s):** Systems **Pedagogical Category(ies):** Teaching approaches

**23-A**

**Redesign of Multi-Section Introductory Laboratory Classes to Incorporate an Authentic Research Project in Comparative Genomics**

D.M. Warner, L.E. Hake, and **C.M. O'Connor**.

Boston College, Chestnut Hill, MA.

**ASM Curriculum Guideline Concept(s):** Evolution, Pathways

**Pedagogical Category(ies):** Course design

**24-B**

**Using the Research-Based High School "Discover the Microbes Within: The Wolbachia Project!" in the College Classroom**

G.T. May and **J.P. Odden**.

Metropolitan State University of Denver, Denver, CO.

**ASM Curriculum Guideline Concept(s):** Impact of microorganisms

**Pedagogical Category(ies):** Hands-on projects

**25-A**

**Undergraduate and Graduate Students' Perception of Virtual Education**

**J. Ortellado-Canese**^1,2^, J. Canese^1^, and A. Galeano^2^.

^1^Universidad Nacional de Asuncion, Asuncion, Paraguay,

^2^Universidad Catolica de Asuncion, Asuncion, Paraguay.

**ASM Curriculum Guideline Concept(s):** Impact of microorganisms

**Pedagogical Category(ies):** Course design, Teaching tools

**26-B**

**Use of an Immunology-Based CREATE Module Improves Student Understanding of the Interconnectedness of the Immune System**

**H.R. Pelzel**.

University of Wisconsin - Whitewater, Whitewater, WI.

**ASM Curriculum Guideline Concept(s):** Systems, Advancing STEM education and research

**Pedagogical Category(ies):** Teaching tools

**27-A**

**Implementing Vision and Change: Bringing Undergraduate Research to a Non-Research Biology Program through BioSOLVE Courses and Application-Based Service Learning (ABSL) Pedagogy**

**G.E. Rowe**.

La Roche College, Pittsburgh, PA.

**ASM Curriculum Guideline Concept(s):** Advancing STEM education and research

**Pedagogical Category(ies):** Teaching approaches

**28-B**

**Mixed-Methods Assessment Approach Reveals Learning Gains for Research Immersion Lab in Virology**

**E.R. Sanders**, J. Moberg-Parker, C. Shapiro, C. Ayon, S. Toma, and M. Levis-Fitzgerald.

University of California, Los Angeles, Los Angeles, CA.

**ASM Curriculum Guideline Concept(s):** Impact of microorganisms, Advancing STEM education and research

**Pedagogical Category(ies):** Student learning

**29-A**

**Team-Based Learning Enhances Course Content Retention in a Hybrid Classroom**

**H.M. Seitz**.

Johnson County Community College, Overland Park, KS.

**ASM Curriculum Guideline Concept(s):** Advancing STEM education and research

**Pedagogical Category(ies):** Teaching approaches

**30-B**

**Course-Based Research is Effective in Engaging Students in 'Real' Science: Soil Bacterial Diversity Research in an Undergraduate Microbiology Course**

**A. Shanmuganathan**.

Washington & Jefferson College, Washington, PA.

**ASM Curriculum Guideline Concept(s):** Advancing STEM education and research

**Pedagogical Category(ies):** Hands-on projects

**31-A**

**Assessment of a Novel Group-Centered Testing Schema in an Upper-Level Undergraduate Molecular Biotechnology Course**

**M.C. Srougi^1^**, H.B. Miller^2^, D.S. Witherow^3^, and S. Carson^1^.

^1^North Carolina State University, Raleigh, NC, ^2^High Point University, High Point, NC, ^3^University of Tampa, Tampa, FL.

**ASM Curriculum Guideline Concept(s):** Advancing STEM education and research

**Pedagogical Category(ies):** Course design, Student learning

**32-B**

**Students' Behaviors and Attitudes In a Problem-Solving Exercise Leading to an Oral Mini-Test**

**W.J. Staddon**.

Eastern Kentucky University, Richmond, KY.

**ASM Curriculum Guideline Concept(s):** Pathways, Information flow

**Pedagogical Category(ies):** Teaching approaches

**33-A**

**Metacognitive Regulation Training to Improve Student Performance in Introductory Biology**

**J.D. Stanton** and T.C. Byington.

Washington State University, Pullman, WA.

**ASM Curriculum Guideline Concept(s):** Advancing STEM education and research

**Pedagogical Category(ies):** Student learning

**34-B**

**Cooperative Assessment of Common Microbiology Student Misconceptions about Antibiotic Resistance**

**A.M. Stevens^1^**, G. Marbach-Ad^2^, and A.C. Smith^2^.

^1^Virginia Tech, Blacksburg, VA, ^2^University of Maryland, College Park, MD.

**ASM Curriculum Guideline Concept(s):** Evolution, Structure and function

**Pedagogical Category(ies):** Student learning

**35-A**

**Refining Undergraduates' Focus on Microscopy in the General Microbiology Lab**

**S.C. Wagner** and J. Taylor.

Stephen F. Austin State University, Nacogdoches, TX.

**ASM Curriculum Guideline Concept(s):** Structure and function, Advancing STEM education and research

**Pedagogical Category(ies):** Hands-on projects

**36-B**

**Microbiology Outreach in an AP Biology Classroom Using Undergraduates as Facilitators Increases High School Student Knowledge and Appreciation for Microbiology Topics**

**A.H. Williams**, C.R. Wood, D.K. Palamittam, S.E. Mathis, N.M. Jawahir, and A.R. Grotton.

University of Tampa, Tampa, FL.

**ASM Curriculum Guideline Concept(s):** Impact of microorganisms, Advancing STEM education and research

**Pedagogical Category(ies):** Hands-on projects
